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I Goe, I was "urc Horry to miss
1 my weekly chat wilh all you
1 nt'ighbors, but alonx with about
1 2/5ths of the Height's popula-
1 tlon, tile cold liug sot me too.
1 So 1 start my New Year a little
1 late.
• * w *

I Better lute than never, I feel,
I IB a special vote of thanks to
I MID. Uiiarlcs Lumsden of 5238
1 Bindewald road, for her wonder-
1 fill -song leadership at ol r
1 Chi' slmas Tree Hongfest. DC-
1 cember 23. So many of the
1 Brownie Mothers, and others, at
1 the tree gathering asked me to
1 use this method to say "thank
1 you, Gertrude Lumsden, you
1 were gland."

1 AN for a bad start In the New
1 Yea ' — have you seen Curly
1 Herbst of Vanderhill? One
1 might say he fell Into 1952.
I Seriously, Curly fell (New Year's
I Eve) into one at the holes dug
j <o connect a sewer, and is still
Hllmplng badly from a sprained
•Pprl't knee. Our sympathy and
F wish for a quick recovery.• * * *
B, The news on our neighbor,
| Arthur Howe, of Vanderhill, who
I was so badly injured when he
1 was hit by a car last month,
1 is not too good. He is conscious
I but unable to talk. He recog-
1 n zes people but cannot yet have
I visitors, except family. He ia
I still definitely on the critical
1 list— so let's all offer a prayei
I for hi-m now.
• * * *
1 Today was the first of four
I two hour classes in a nutritional
I course sponsored by the Tor-
I ranee PTA. Adelle Davis, well

known authority on nutrition,
1 is conducting these classes and
| they are being given in con

junction with a dental program
being set up in Torrance. It is
felt that dental treatments arc
useless unless the basis of poor
dental health (nutrition) is also
treated. Everyone is invited to
attend the remaining meetings.
If you want or can offer -trans
portation, call Mrs. Dorsey Gru-
ver, FR. 5-1681, of 5411 Carol
drive. The ..classes are being
held at the Fern avenue school
Buditorium.

, * * *
Don't forget— tonight is the

January meeting of the Sea
/ !de PTA. This is the Father's 
V jight program and a special

feature by the fathers is
planned. Los Cancloncros will
B ng — they are always good, and
a representative from the Los
Angeles Police department .will
give a lecture with Illustrative
films. The room prize will go
to the room having the most
fathers present. So come on,
It sounds like a swell program,
let's meet at the Seaside audi
torium at 8 p.m.

* * *
Macaffoe road has had a few
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i ew faces recently, and In get
ting their names I met some
awfully nice people. At 5013,- the
new family is Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Patterson (Betty) and two
real nice boys; Jeff, age 10 and
Jay, age S. They just recently
moved from Hermosa Beach and
are all keyed up about getting
a new lawn in, and flowers and
shrubs. If you haven't already
stopped and said "Howdy," try
it. You'll be glad you did. Mr.
Patterson works at Northrup.

* * •
Then at 5133, right on the cor

nel, Is Mrs. <j. Uttlefield. She
Is very friendly and is also an
a rcraft employee— North Amer
ican.

Jo Jurlnlch was sure proud
last week when she started out
her bridge year by winning in
duplicate. She played at the
Redondo Women's Club. She
should also be mighty proud, pf
the new thermostat-controlled,
blower type heating system her
husband installed in their horn'.'
at 5225 ' Bindewald. It is really
a honey.

* * *
Mr. and Mm. E. .1. Bundgarde

and son, Ray, of 5116 Zakon,
and daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Kahn. had a wonder
ful trip and overnight stay at
Idyllwild just after Christmas.* , * * *

HookH, books, books! Do any
of you have any books that
you can donate, or loah to the
Seaside School Library? Golden
books, pocket books, regular
books! They are badly needed,
and will be greatly appreciated.
If you have any, you can cMl
me or bring them to mo at
5229 Bindewald. Or you can con
tack Mrs. Schockency, FR 4-4974,
23033 Doris Way.

For several weeks now I've
been hearing rumors of a Bible
Class being conducted (n the
Heights. In tracing it down, I
found it true, and wonderful.
Mrs. Lola Richards is taking
children into her home on Sa .-
urdays at 3 p.m. and teaching
them passages u'om the Biblf
in a nonsectarian, nondenomina-
tlonal form. After the -child has
attended five times she gives
him (or her) a Bible of his own.
She has a good ;iiz'-> group now
bat her door is open to any and 
all. That is 5241 Vandethill road.

And In the same nonseetulrian,
noiidenomlnational form, Mrs. Is
abel Philllp, 5128 Macaffee road, ;
s conducting Bible Classes foi '

the grownups who vlsh such
knowledge. Her classes are on ;'
Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Or if you cannot get there by j
that time, come when you can.
I think both of trTese women de
serve our deepest respect and
gratitude.

As I sit here jotting down
these news items, and coughing
and coughing, I think of the
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New First Aid
Class to Start
In Adult School

A free First Aid class will be
held each Tuesday night from 7
to 9 starting January 15, at the
Seaside Elementary School (Sea
side Ranches, off Highway 101
in Torrance).

Bill Stldham, of the Los An 
geles County Life Guard Serv
ice, will handle the class. Stld
ham has trained thousands of 
first aiders during the past year
alone— many of them for . the
Torrance Adult School.

The course will feature atomic
warfare and health protection,
care of children, burns, bruises,
fractures, treatment of commoi
everyday illnesses, and acci
dents, i

One high light of the course
will be the showing of films of i 
the atomic bomb with Instn c-
(Ions as to how to prevent per
sonal Injury. 

Another feature will be the
Introduction of the Hoegler- 
Nlelson system of artificial res 
piration which Is now being
widely used by many in place of
the older Schaefer method.

1 ———————————————— — « ———— ,_;.(
! Savings Earn Quarterly Interest at LINCOLN

account where it will bo Iniured up to
$10,000... and will earn Inleretl quar

terly at our current rat* of 3X per year.

LINCOLN ,
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION jj

*
„„ it,..., 1.. Ang.l... Ifllnll, e>41 f

TECA to Discuss Bond Brochure
Suggestions for a bond bra- 

hurn to nld in the comlnK schol 
bond I'loctlon will be solicited 
from members of the Torranco 
Educational Advisory Committee 

'hen they meet at the Diny 
ow Cafe next. Monday noon, 

January 14, according to Mrs.

Grace Wrlght, moderator of the 
group.

The membera will also hca'r 
a. discussion o( social itudies in 
the curriculum, sho said.

Reservations can be made by 
calling the administrative office 
of the school nt. Torrance 2111.

Pacific Electric Grants Wage Hike
A cost-of-living wage Increase 

of 4 cents per hour for 2900 Pa 
cific Electric employees, Includ- 
Inn nearly 300 employed In the 
repair shops here, effective Jan 
uary 1, was announced by L. R. 
Mclnllre. manager of personnel.

Not included nre 1800 trainmen 
and motor conch operators whose 
request for a w.nj;p Increase Is 
being negotiated, with the next 
conference scheduled on Janu 
ary M.

The wage boost Is authorized
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for all other employees under 
existing labor agreements and 
for all non-operating employees 
not covered by agreement!).

This increase brings to 31 
cents per hour the wage adjust 
ments for Pncffic Electric 'em 
ployes under the cosl-of-llvlng 
allowance since April 1, 1951.

nnd will hike (he companys pay 
roll $22,000 per month, Mclntlre 
said.

fRU KtCMS tor v*ir/

SONCi WRITTEN
The words of "Annie Laurle" 

were first printed In 1824, but 
were not set to music until 
1835.

A variety of casserole dishes made 
with such foods as, thrifty meats, 
poultry, seafoods, cheese and 
vegetables. 

Pick up your copy at SA'FEWAY

...those cook-easing,budget-pleasing 
dishes with the "come-hither" flavor

Nothing brings 'em to the table faster than 
the rich, fragrant aroma from a steaming casserole. 
But that's only one of casseroles' many good 

features. They're thrifty, too, and easy on
the cook because they're practically a 

meal in themselves. We're featuring now 
a lot of casserole ideas. Why not check 

them for some you'd like to make... then
come to Safeway for the "makings." 

See the. January FAMILY CIRCLE /or 
recipes and full-color pictures 

of tasty casserole dishes.

Tun, THRIFTY MEATS int. NIFTY MEALS with Casseroles
tower-priced meal cuts take on new glamour when teamed with 
other good foods in a hearty casserole. For best results, be sure to 
use quality meats   the kind Safeway sells. Even our lower-priced 
cuts are from top grades of meat guaranteed to please you. '

Be sure...shop

SAFEWAY

Ib.

Bread & Spreads
Mrs. Wrighf's Bread '3 20c

Whili or wheat, iliced. (Small loaf, 150

Weber's Bread r^i^'Z^Sc 
Margarine Sz!"1"1 * 27c 
Salad Dressing b°±" t'37c

Tort-whipped (Half pint, 2lt; quart, 63t)

Sandwich Spread £*. t'37c
(Half pint. 21 c; quart. Me)

Kern Jelly rs«v,s '£37c
Grape Jelly; Grape, Peach or Apricot Preserves.

COTTAGE CHEESE
BloHom Time brand. ' <) *i c 
New style pack. Mb. cup LA

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

GROUND BEEF
Freshly ground and packed in Visiting. 
Delicious in meat ball casserole.

CORNED BEEF
Boneless brisket, with mild cure. Delicious 
served hot, cold, or en casserole.

WIENERS
Somerset skinless, No. 1 quality. 
For a tasty meal serve en casserole.

PORK ROAST §
Center cuts or either end of loin of Eastern Pork.

PORK CHOPS ,69C
Cut from center or either end of loin of Eastern Pork.

PORK SPARERIBS
BACON fSES «,.43e

Town House brand. Choice 
of natural or sweetened.

18-01. Ac 46-01.
CM JF can

19'
."74c..Airway Coffee lit

Grind ol .loft (3-lb. bag, 2.71)

Nob Hill Coffee ;X 'C76C
SM it ground, know It'l Irmhl (2 Ib., 1.51)

Halved Pears !!» "«:. 34c 
Uncle Ben's Rice 'X1 17c

Conv.ll.d, impfovtd lyp«. (28-01. pkg., 33c)

Egg Noodles ^ X 35c
Wldt'or m.dium. (Wid., 8 01. pkg., 18c)

Pancake Mix l~ t"31c
For woffl.i, tool (20-01., loc,- 3'/>-lb., 390

While Magic Bleach ;:.8±;J4c
(quorl bolll., Uc; gallon botllt, -40c)

TIDE SUDS

19 oi. jL7C 52-ei.

TREND SUDS
Large pkg. 4oc Giant pkg.

Popular brands/ in Heat Seal pack. Serve with eggs.

Special Beef Items
Beef Hearts I" 1* ik. 49c 
Sliced Beef Liver *. 79e 
  Chicken Parts 1 

Chicken Thighs 
Chicken Wings 
Chicken Breasts

ml.19 
n, 52c 
ibl.23

TUNA-TEMPTER
This couerole recipe blench 
tuna with other ingredients

n the free leaflet ol Safeway.

Breast O' Chicken.
Chunk style. For salads

sandwiches.

GRADE B 
SLICED Ib.

SMALL SIZE, 3 Ibs. 
and under. From 
select Eastern potk.

Values in Sea Foods
Salmon Fillet '..»d, ... 49e 
Scallops ESS

CREAM O' BREAKFAST
THE CROP GEMS

URGE SIZE Grade AA URGE SIZE Grade A
carton ol carton oi 

one dozen one dozen

61e 57C
SHORTENING

Pure vegetable. For baking, frying.

SPRY ROYAL 
BRAND SATIN

A wondtrful variety of llavori lublly bltnded Into a dith thal'i 
"lip-imocking" good. It'l calltd "Vtgelobl* Pot Pie." Free tecip. 
at Safeway. A good thing to remember: Made lure the vege 
tables are ifVily fresh-like the kind you'll alwayt find at Safeway. I

CARROTS 
SQUASH 

ONIONS

Crisp, sweet, tender. 
Tops are off.

Banana variety. Thick- 
fneated, yellow. Fine to bake.

Sweet, yellow. Adds ilavor 
to your casserole dishes.

NAVEL ORANGES
Winesap Apples Grapefruit 8.,b.

mesh bag

8' 
2" 

3 25',5<
39

Large 
size.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUN., JAN. 13,1952, i
Right to limit rtitrvid. No mlei to d«til«n. '

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., FrL, Sat. Nights until 9 pan.

3-lb. HOC 3lb'
can %P JF can
(Mb. can, 33c) (Mb. can, 31c)

ill pcli

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY, LOHITA 
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


